
Wallace.—James Deliille Wallace, 
eldest sun of Rev. I. Wallace, of Wolf- 
ville, wws instantly killed by railway 
accident atTacoma, Waah , on Tnuiaday 
morning, April 20, aged 86 yean. Tele
gram* announcing hie death reached hi* 
parents on the following day, and were 
the occasion of crushing sorrow. He 
wes on his way to Vancouver to meet 
his brother, who, on hearing of bla 
death, came out at once to Tacoma. On 
April 14, the day before heMMH 
toy, Wash , where he had vp 
winter, he wrote to bia fallu r 
hopeiul letter regarding his 
and prospects. Among other • 
ing words he said, "M»y the tiod of n-y 
father help me in my resolutions and 
aims.” Tin sc and many other like ex 
pressions in his recent letters to his 
home friebds give them hope that bis 
sudden death aid not find him un 
pared. The funeral services took 
on the 25th April, and were conducted 
most impressively by Rev. W. F. Har
per, pastor of First Baptist church, 
Tacoma. C. E. Griffin, Esq., a former 
college classmate of. the deceased, and 
several other Nova Scotia friend*, were 
present, and the utmost respect for the 
dead and sympathy for’ the bereaved 
were shown by them and many of the 
citizens of Tacoma. The Free: 
had charge of the funeral and evinced 
praiseworthy regard for their departed 
brother. In this sad providence all are 
admonished to live In constsnt prépara-

NEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—Latest U. Г. Gov-t Report.

— The togialatarn of Ontfrio 
jetted the bill to enffencblM women.

— Thirteen thuuay4,'pfB|>le have to 
be provided lor in Montreal in connec
tion with the great Christian Endeavor 
Convention in July.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

— There baa been an.Aht r death in 
» smallpox hospital at Winnipeg, 
an., the vieil no of the disease being a 

Eva Adams.

left Chatta-

purpose»
«•tifiotirag-— The marine department will offer 

prit-в for the best models of visseis 
adapt#'! fi r fishing and the West Indian 
trade. The і .line will be KUO, fBOO and 
1100.

ially staled tl.at the 
of Aberdeen has been anp<4nt#d <kn er 
nortleneral uf Canada In p4a<'< of the 
Karl uf Derby, who la about to retire 
from иИкі

Called Slwlee.
— Use Skoda's Discovery, the great 

blood and nerve remedy.
— The famous Borden murder case 

will be called on the first Monday in 
June in New Bedford, Mass.

— Eight more victims of the explosion 
on the steamer Ohio at Cairo, Ill., 
have died, making fourteen deaths in all.

— A man of one ides, and that idea 
to be cured of dyspepsia bv the use of 
K. D. G., is the man wno succeeds. 
Make this your idea and try K. D. C.

— The Pension Department at 
ington believes it has unearthed 
doue pension frauds, amounting 
case to! one hundred thousand

—Life is short and time is fleeting, but 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will bless humanity 
aa the ages roll on. Try it this season.
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gonds Is entirely new and make a fine 
oisplaj Mr I ivkrmsn has had long 
ripMVrnrc in this trade, and with hut 
competent staff of hnlpets cannot fail to 
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vag^Oorpe 
— The first shipment of Oaowllan net 

tie for the season ha* arrived to 14». i 
pooL The c-.mmiaaluntm appointed by 
the British Board of Agnmltmre are 
keeping the animals apart from ail 
others fog inspection 

— It is staled that Mr. E. A Mac 
donald, of Toronto, has formed a s> mil 
cate in New York, to build an aoortjurt 
and canal from the tirorgiau Bay t.. 
Toronto. The plaii calls for the expend!

— Profess, r K. Stone Wiggins, the 
weather prophet, claims to have a-4veil 
among other intricate maUirrnstl.al 
problem*, which he promise* to make 
~~blic in a few days, a method of squat 

a circle. Tin- professor stain his 
discovi ri. * will cause great joy in math, 
matical circles.

— The foil, 
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ti a mini her of the Sun staff was 
1-aaatug through King square about 
three o'clock y • sterday morning, his ear 
was greeted With bird music from all 
sides Except f<»r the glow of the eleo- 
trt lights the night was intenaely dark, 

a fine rain was falling steadily, 
reached Sydney street thn 

large tri. the square cliae beside the 
big an- light placed there was literally 
covered with song sparrows, and the afr 
thereel*niis was als-i full of them. 
There was a ncmtimuNM commifti.in and 
an toremaul twittering. relieved 
and then by a burst of seug. The 
circled singly ami iu little flocks around 
the electri- light, frequently dashing 
against It. {toe fluttered straight Into
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Marriages.

iCCUGH_CURt'
[Z5«S0«»*lgJIdrd* BRIUHTMAK-PaKKER.— At 

bge, Hants Co., Feb. 18, by 
Wm. W. Rees, l'elliasier Brightman, to 
Augusta, daughter of Hugh Parker, all of

Lawkxkcx-Ehty.— At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, by Rev. H. A .-Charl
ton, on the 8th inat., Eliphelet B. Law- 
rence, to Hannah Esty, all of Knoxford, 
Oarleton Co., N. B.

* Gikhn-Bkzanrok.— At Stoney Cove, 
Isaac’s Harbor, Guysboro Co., N. S., May 

by Rev. David Price, Deacon George 
Giflin, to Mrs. Rachel Bexenson, both 
of Isaac’s Harbor.

Scotch VII- 
the Rev. nptlon. Dough», 

by el! Druggist» <*
Croup, H.ire

Гliront. Slid
*g.
I ■■ watcher * face, and others Itew to 
the ground and up again all around 
bln. Had he swung his hat about be 
might have < apturix! se res iu a lew 
minutes, as they seemed dsaed by the 
(to them) unnatural light. All down 
through the old burial ground other 

lx- seen Milting in the un- 
trod the twittering and 

anti then a long clear 
truer took to he that of 

equate* as vocal with 
strip uf woodland in

Direct from Foe- 
chow, China. Loi
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Send for samples to
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certain light, 
ringing, with now 
note that the lisle
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II. wing students paas<*l thrlr 
aminsthus st W hia tou'a Gum 

College this week and wirr 
J. !.. Sutherland. 

Mi ІлсЬІІп,
Mokreu.-Riko.— At Belyea 

8L John, May 12, by Rev. J. H. Saund 
Wm. P. Morrell, to Ruth, youngest 

Deacon Ethel Ring, of Free-

Hutel, W.M 1
tt of tin omintry. As there was 

no sign of dawrt, but perfect darkness 
beyond the range of the lights, the Inri 
d« nt waa a remsrkahle and noteworthy 
one Yesterday there was an » rial bat-

■
1 in *n * 11 pcs ranee and 

attacked the sparrows, killing many of 
them. The attention of a great many 
persons whs attracted to the conflict, 
and among them were about two score, 
of small boy», who took sides with 
smeller birds and vigorously stoned 
woodpeckers. It hss been said that 
sparrow has no enemy, but those who 
paid this city a “flying vieil" yesterday 
will hardly endorse that statement— 
Thuridny's Sun.
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daughter ol 
port, Dlgby і 'o., N. 8.

Btethekpox-Ebtah 
sidence of 
Carleton

to Georgianna, eldest daughh 
uel N. Eatabrooka, Rockland.

17 & 18 SOUTH WHARF
л-ЕвтАВЯоокв.— At the re- 
ie bride's parents, Rockland, 
.. May 9, by Rev. A. H. Hay- 
R. Stephenson, of Rockland, 

eldest daughter of Sam-
Ontario Mutual Lifef th

Оонmod. Flocka ofVa — The < intario Court of Appeal haa 
oismisaed the appeal of the Grand 
Trunk Railway from a judgment in 
favor of the plaintiff in the case of our 
Beaver against the road. Beaver was 
'put off a. train for not producing s ticket, 
which he said he bought hut had Rat. 
According to the decision, the conductor 
haa no right to put a passenger < If a 
train fi» failing to show his ticket.

— Mr. David Мсіляш was loading 
glaaa into a waggon at Hamilton, Ont, 
when the horse became frightened and 
ran away. Mr. McLean jumped from 
the waggon and rushed into the nearest 
surgery. Blood waa pouring from a cut 
in his leg, and before it coqld be 
staunehi d the unfortunate man so 
weakened that death resulted in a short 
time. The manner of the accident le 
unknown.

ASSURANCE CO.

Premium Income, 
Interest Income,

$2,250,000 00 
504.394 00 
111,500 00 

Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 00 
Government deposit, 100,000 00

Deaths.
the
the Clahk.—At Carleton, May 10, 

infant son of E. Clay Clark.
one.—At Brooklyn. Hants Co., 

April 20, Mrs. Lucinda Dimock, in the 
72nd year of her age.

Whitehead.—At Cogmigun, Hants 
Co., April 20, William C., infant child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead.

MooKBs. — At Robinsonville, Itesti- 
gouche Co., N. B., May 5, Elizabeth 
Mooeze, aged 31 years, beloved wife of 
Nelson Moores, and daughter of Deacon

Clarence
A..

Dm

British піні Foirli».

— Use Skoda’s Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

— The British Imperial Institute wss 
opened May 10 by Queen Victoria with 
a brilliant ceremony.

guarantee fund of Ulster for 
the maintenance of the union is said to 
amount to $15,000,000. A similar fund, 
though lees in amount, will be raiaed in 
other provinces of Ireland, and will be 
placed in trust.

— From authentic information, it 
would appear that the Pope is prepaid 
an encyclical to the European powers 
setting forth the inevitable criais to 
which the crushing military chargee 
condemn them.

E. M. SIPPRELL,
Мил HR or for Maritime Provinces,

109 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. В
A. *. SHAW, Halifax, N. 8- 
N. RILEY, St. John, N.IL 
J. M. ARBUCKLJC, Kummcnldr, P.K.f. у 
Bit. WM. DOWNEY, Fredericton, N. В. і 
A. J. FORD, Milton, N. 8. J

!Jacob Sleeves.
McAlpine. —At Lower Cambridge, 

Queens Co., April 30, of pneumonia, 
Nevin McAlpine, aged 52 years, a 
prominent and greatly respected farmer 
of this place. He leavea a widow and 
four children. He was much beloved 
by hie family, and by his many friends.

Chapman.—At Chapman Settlement, 
Cumberland Co., N. 8., Mrs. Rufus Chap
man, beloved wife of Rufus Chapman. 
Sister Chapman was a worthy member

K'Uassafi* u w* r“het h“*b“d in h“
passage on record. Іввас дццу, ^ the year

Mr. Michael Davitt, anti 1'amellite age. Her remains were brought on to 
member for North-East.Cork who was jfe beside her husband in the Scotch 
recently declared a bankrupt, being an- village cemetery. Sister Miller 
able to pay the costa connected with member for many years of the Newport 
the election contest, in North Meath, chorch, and died in the triumph of the 
has applied for the Chfltern Hundreds. Christian faith. Her caeket was opened

— It is rumored that Grand Duke at the grave for her sons to take the last 
George, second son of the Czar, has look of their dear mother. “ Blessed 
fallen in love with a telegraph clerk in are the dead that die In the Lord.” 
the Caucaaua, where he is staying for Lambkrtbon. — Mrs. J. Lambertson 
his health, and as he ia not expected to died of la grippe on April 19. She was 
live and is determined on marrying her, in her 87ut year, and had been a con- 
his parente will not oppose the match, eistent member of the Baptist church

— Mr. Coudert, of counsel for the for nearly three score and ten years, hav-
l nited States, concluded hia speech on ing been baptized into the Freeport 
Tuesday before the Behring 8ea Tribu- church by the late Rev. Mr. Towner. She 
nal of Arbitratioif in Paris, and waa waa a regular attendant on all the means 
warmly congratulated by Baron de of grace, and rejoiced to the hope that 
Oourcel, president of the court, for bav- anchors the aoul to the Rock of Ages, 
tog presented his case in such a humor- and we doubt not but she now enjoys 
one manner. the bliss of heaven.

— In the Behring S#a arbitration, Bir „А|25!5пГ^
СЬягІєя RumcU, the British represents, umberilmd Co., N. B., April 28, Teressa

to. ffibJtl® WSdMargg 
sssttMsfsbi: SjüvJssÿSE «ssi

reputations, sod absolutely denied the Ь"г .".V S
eatatenceoftbeprop^yjgb, on ^d

bereaved parents and friends.

— The management of the labor or
ganization* in Amherst intend holding 
a monster labor demonstration in that 

e date in August. Excut 
arranged for from all points 
ulm and Halifax, and full

STAINED GLASStown on som 
alone will be 
between
delegation* from all pointa will be pre- 
•ent.and take part in the parade. It is 
expected that upwards of 2,000 workmen 

ewfil be in line and form the largest trade 
procession ever witnessed to the Mari
time Provinces.

— A Winnipeg despatch of May 12, 
says Rejxirta from all over the prov
ince go to show that seeding will be 
abent finished by the end of the week. 
The acreage, notwithstanding the wet 
spring, will be greater than last year. 
Early sown wheat ia at many points 
above the ground. The land fn the 
vicinity of Winnipeg appeau to be most 
backward. Some of the lands along the 
valley of rivets have been recropped on 
account of the floods. 
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We hâve в els IT of artist* 
and designers engaged up 
on all Made of ë

v. і ing
ers

ARTGLASS
CHUBOli*”*-

halls, hchoo
PRIVAT*H

a. ramsTy a son,
(Ketabllehed 1S4S) 

Olaee Painters Л S.elners, 
Manofarturere of 

Leads, Colors, Varnishes 
MONTREAL.

HOUSE TO LET.
Rev. E. N. Archibald offers to 

rent his House with Furniture and 
premises at Wolf VILLE, N. S., 
for four months from June 1st, at 
a reasonable rate.

Fuller A Warren Company’s 
system ol heating and ventilation,„which 
is in extensive uec in the United ..States, 
is now bring introduced into Canada by 
the Robb Engineering Co., of Amherst. 
Nora Hcotis, having been installed 
ing the past few months in new achool 
buildings in three towne in Nova Scotia 
—Amherst, Yarmouth and Wolfville. It 
•peaks very highly for this system that 
It is to use iu a large number of the 
Ixeat schools in Massachusetts, where 
legal enactments have made it impera
tive to comply with the highest attain
able sanitation.—Omarfian Ari hih rt and
BmtUer.

erst,

VENETIAN

SHUTTER BLINDS 1
Finished in the natural color, 
stained to represent any wood, or 
painted any shade.

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Ac.

— Isabella, .laughter of Wrightson 
Tower, aged six years, was burned about 
the legs and body in her home at Am
herst, fin Tuesday, resulting-in her death 
after a few hours of great suffering. 
Witb_ other children she was playing 
around a bonfire which they had made 
in a field, when her clothes became ig
nited and before help arrived the fire 
had burned her dotnes completely off 
and leaving not a particle of skin on her 
body from her knees to her head. On 
the same day at River Hebert, twenty 
mild from Amherst, a little daughter of 
George 1'ugsley wss burned to death by 
her clothes catching fire from burning 
grass in a field.

— On motion of Mr. Murray in the 
Newfoundland Legislature, May 11, the 
question of confederation with Canada 
sprang up on resolutions based on nego
tiations of the recent conference in 
Halifax. Sir William Whiteway declar
ed that, while he was not strongly op
posed to confederation, he did not con
sider the present time opportune for 
discussing the matter. He believed that 
the vast majority of people on the 
Island were against confederation. He 
did not care to touch the matter with
out a mandate from the peopl 
even then he must have a good majori
ty to do so. Mr. Mortoe, an ardent con- 
federationist, took the same view of the 
matter and the motion to consider con
federation resolutions waa defeated on a 
division by a large majority.

MoRflx.—Very suddenly, at Melvern, ■***, »#■ ■»•»». ». ».
May 2, of paralysis, Lavenia, relict of . .

IT? The Vital Principles
per Wilmot Baptist church, and main
tained a consistent walk. She waa 

est in her demeanor, yet kindly and 
ial to her nature. She will be 

greatly missed to her family, to whom 
she was greatly endeared ; and the en
tire community, holding her memory 
to high esteem, regrets very much het 
departure. But she has departed “to be 
with Christ, which ia far better."

Baker.—At Athol, on February 26,
Rebecca Bulmer, beloved wife of 
Edward Baker, aged 75. In March,
1856. ahe waa baptised by Rev. D.
Me Keen. She maintained her Chris
tian character through severe trials that 
befell her during the last few yean of 
her life; suffering severe bodily ■ mic
tion, and the low of an only daughter 
and child whom she had expected to be 
the stay of her old age. The oonsola- 
tions of religion sustained her. On the 
17th January last a number of friend» 
met at her late residence to join with 
her and her husband in celebrating 
their golden wedding.

— Any of our readers who think of 
purchasing an organ would do weli to 
read the advertisement of H. E. Chute 
A Oo., in this issue, and write them for 
catalogne» and prices. This business 
was established to 1883, and successful
ly carried on under the firm name of 
Chute, Hall <VOo. until the summer of 
1892. since which time the manufacture 
of parlor and chapel organs hss been 
motinui d under the firm name of 
Chute A Oo. Their Instrumente 
well known and popular, and the firm 
by fair dealing has won for itaelf an en
viable reputati. n. Those who write for 
their prices will be surprised at the ad
vantage there ia in purchasing at first 
hand direct from their factory. Those

ЙЛ'.Г.СЖto the future as in the past, 
addition of all the latest improvements.

BEEF & WHEAT

HYP0PH0SPH1TES.
H. E.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. STAMINAL !Th* finest, compi,-t«t and latest line of Elec 
trical appliance* In the world. They have never 
failed to cure. We areeo poettlro of It that we 
will heck our belief and •end you any Elee-.rtcal
Appliance now^th.. market and you

on earth. aWTfor book and Journal Free.
w. T. Bur * CO., Windsor, Ont.

uf organs 
with the

>

7 5C—for years.
Sailor Suits for £toys 2x/t years to б—Navy 

Blue Serge, white trimmed, with cord and whistle,
$1.00.

Others, different cloth, different make, $i.6o, 
$2.i$, $2.40, $27$.

Others, the best quality cloth, nicely trimmed, 
$340 to $$.00.

Those Men'» Tweed Suits—rot all gone—$4.00. 
Marked down from $5, $6, $7 and $8.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO ,
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

TWO

{ OAK
Big

HALL.Stores

This is our first appearance in the 
columns of this paper.

Its readers will always find us here. 
Our theme Will be Dry Goods and 

Gent's Furnishings.
We ask your close attention to our 

prices in comparison with others.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
97 KING ST„ ST. JOHN, N. B.

14* Sample* ami Quotation» cheerfully sent.

siK
on Wash Dav;

AHOJEVERy days

ШSlojfs

95 Щппіщіоп $i., ЩаЩах, M-

ESgsr:
+шиіи«ш«+
2 Oh, My ! How Comfortable ! 5

Is the universal remark of all the 
ladles who wear The Improved АП- 
Feathenbone Corsets. When you 
buy them, see they are stamped 
under the clasp thus 1

fi
M
mPATENTED SEPT. 3rd, 1884. Ne. 20110. 

AH Dry Goode Houses sell them. M
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— On oar fifth page will be foon 
notice of the annual meeting of 
New Brunswick Education Society 
be held on the evening of Tuesday, 
30th inat It waa, we believe, the ini 
tion of the secretary that the no 
should appear last week, but we rq 
that it reached ue just in time to be 
late for insertion to our last isi 
Other notices of an Important char* 
appear upon the same page.

— DR- Francis K. Clark, knowi 
the father of the Christian Endei 
movement, to the course of his w 
tour has visited the country of the ' 
speakable Turk,” where he has met 1 

exciting than pi 
ant The government haa antagon 
Christian effort, and Dr. Qâik wi 
that many of the Endeavor Bocii 
have been destroyed. Hia liters 
end all bla books were taken from ! 
and he was warned against using 

u society ’’ or 41 organisation 
sny of hie addresses. Dr. Clark 
attend the National Convention 
Christian Endeavor for England, t 
held in Bradford about the roidd 
Jane, and will return to Amerie 
time for the Montreal Convention in.

OCDttm

— - Тика* la an orthodoxy of 
spirit aa well an orthodoxy of the hr 
truly and aptly remarks one of ou

many cases 
(Ortant than the latter. The whole 
,,f truth la not capable of expreeal. 
logical formula1. As truth and life 
divinely and indieaolubly united L 
iieraonality of Jeaua, so It ahoul 
. very where, A religious truth fin. 
right expression only aa it ia toe 
with the throbbing life of a al 
•uuL “The tendereet truths of 
goepel are wronged when the prea< 
own spirit does not reflect them, an 

and solemn doctrines ol

And we may add tin 
the former la mon

Scriptures have no place in the 
antes of one who does not pro 
them in the spirit of Christ"

— The University of New Bran 
haa this year named Prof. Keirstei 
Acadia University, aa one of ita e. 
nera for degrees. He haa also for 
years peat been celled upon to pe 
a similar service for Kings O 
Windsor. The selection to thee 
the university ia quite natural; 1 
professor la e graduate of that ii 
tion, whose ability aa an educatio: 
justly recognised. In the caae of 
College it la en instance of toterde 
national courteey, which deserves 
uition et our hende. In this conn 
we may remark that Acedia cam 
accused of any narrow or tote 
spirit to this respect While m 
not ell, the profeeaors and inatruo 
all our schoola at Wolfville are 
Christiana, and moat of them Ba 
there ere several" positions fill, 
those whose church connection і 
other denominations. Thus one 
instructors to the college, we 
stand, ia e Methodist ; one in tb 
demy e Presbyterian, while the 
nary finds room for a Lutheran, ai 
copallan and a Free Baptist on it 
These facta may be taken aa al 
thri, while the Wolfville inatituti. 
Baptist schoola, they are not oper 
charge of being too narrowly sec 

— General S. О. Авметвок 
man whom Whittier called “a Ch 
knight and a latter-day Galahad 
at Hampton, VL, on the 11th Ь 
the age of 54 у 
work for the education of Negn 
Indiana to connection with the 
ton Institute ia widely know: 
lastly appreciated. This edne 
work at Hampton which Genera 
strong superintended with so e 
ability and auooeaa waa begun 1 
Hia aim waa the training of 1 
Negro and Indian youths so th 
should become leaders among th 
people, to thieefad teaching them 
epect and respect for labor, e 
them to attain to self-support 1 
skilled labor and developing ol 
by discipline. General Armatn 
bom to'Hawaii, hia father havl 

of the first American mieai 
to the Sandwich Island». He 1 
hia education to part at Oahu 
Honolulu. In 1860, he cam< 
United States, spent two yi 
Williams’ College, graduated a 
mediately went into the war. 
distinction at Gettysburg and 
major. Afterwards he waa madi 
of a colored regiment, and at tl 
of the war waa advanced to the 

\ Brigadier-General. Hie distto 
* - services were, however,

. by hie work aa an eduo 
philanthropist. General Am 
comparatively early death is dw 
widely lamented, but it ia belie 
the work to which he eo enthuel 
gave himself will aurvive and fle

General Arma
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